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ENCOUNTER WITH BEARS Saved Hia Lift.
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky write.CONTRACTS ARE LET

NEW, FRESH AND RICH

PURE COMB HONEY

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

diaries Hcilborn A Co.. will move
into their new quarter in the (Iriflin
building early next week.

Workmen are engaged in tearing

Tbt product of tha beet, quality

It mctto In your mouth and

leaves an impression of anuwal dtllci-ouinti- t.

Our prlct.

IB Cents the Pound,
ROSS; HIGGINS (& Co.

WX SILL CHASE SANBORN'S BOSTON COffEES.

SATURDAY CAME SLATED.

June 14, 1902: "I want to tell yoa, I
believe Ballard's Snow liniment saved
my life. I waa under the treaUMat
of two doctors, and they told ma on of
my lungs was entirely gone, and tha
other badly affected. I also had a lama
in my side. 1 don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer. I
waa induced by a friend to try Bal
lard's Snow Liniment The first applica-
tion gave ma great relief; two fifty
cent bottles cured me sound and well.
It is a wonderful medicine and I rec
ommend it to suffering humanity." Me,
50c 11.00. Sold by Frank Hart's drug
store.

No mercury, no minerals, no danger la
Ifolliater's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tha

greatest family tonic knawn. Brings)
good health to all who nw It 35 centa,
Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart

Cleaning
Steam

SPECIAL,
Until November 15th, 1905. '

Men's Suite L50
Pants 50
CoaU 1.00

Coats M
Overcoat 1.60

Steam cleaning done every day.

Roelofsz
THE TAILOR.

185 nth Street, Astoria, Orego.

Rer. G. L. Rydqnist Gets a Fright Orer
in Wash ng ton.

Itrv. f. L. Rydjuit, pator of the
Swedish Lutheran church, of Astoria,
who hold an occasional servi at this

place, had an adventure with a bear
last Thiiraday night which he will re
member a long as he lives, aaya the
Skamokawa fjiglr. He had concluded
hia work at the church, having pa!a pieaunt evening with his flock, and
was walking in alone to town. When

opposite J. B. Wiet' ranch, on the
planked road, he encountered an old
bear and her cub.

On one side of the road was a high,
p bank and on the other a few feet

flistant the creek, and in the middle of
the road the bears, who seemed in no

hurry to allow anyone to pasa, in fact
were jut then in command of the thor-
oughfare. Rev. Rydquist had always
hesrd that bear would ran at the
slightest noise, so he pounded on the
planking of the road with hia umbrella.
Hut the old bear did not budge and the
pastor, becoming impatient, picked up:
and threw a stone at her. .

Then he waa treated to a surprise.
The old bear gave a growl, a era; be-

tween that of an ngly dog and the bel-

lowing of a bull and started for the
pastor; sideways at first, then a walk
and finally a run. Rev. Rydquist ia a
very quiet gentleman, not given to
boasting of hia qualities as a sprinter,
but he can run, if he haa to, and here
waa a case in which safety was only
to lie secured through flight Fortu-

nately the gate leading to Mr. Wiest's
ranch waa within easy distance and he
he soon had it closed between himself
and bruin, who finding she had been
foiled in her attempt to make a meal of
the missionary turned and left with her
cub. Mr. Rydquist made hia way over
to Mr. Wiest's and told his story, and
Mr. Boyer accompanied him to town.
The next morning a hunt for traces of
the bears waa made, but nothing larger
than dog tracka could be found, and it
ia thought Mr. Rydquist encountered
some of the village dogs.

GREAT SALE

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tha Palaoa Catering company's din-

ing room la again opto under tha aama

ananagament Ererythlng first ouvm.

CuUlna and awloa uneseelied. Pmats
dining-roo- for bulla.

N. A. Akrrman, taxidermist, mat
tresa maker, furniture upholstering
barneae repairing, carpal cleaning and

laying. Ninth atrrat.

Join tha shorthsnd class lefore it l

too lata. There will la after rrificU if

you niia eurh a splemlbl opportunity.
Wiedum'a aWiool, opposite Star theatre.

Tha family restaurant of Aatorla la

racogniied aa tha lltss rcaUurant. Tba
brat nieale and tha brat service in Aa-tori-

120 Eleventh street

A ilami will I jiv,'n in PaelnV hall

text Saturday rvrning by tln I'aeilk-

OulirKtlu, Thu hoUlllif iliNttl..li"(
it arlcouie.

Mri. Tilda Andaraon, masape. 1470

Oraod Avenue. Given either at home or
will aall.

I

ON HER OWN ACCOUNT.
a

Mra, A. H. Jewett, ho for some time

past haa uiwafully aerted thr A. Ihm-ta-

Company in tha capacity of

haa withdrawn from ita employ-
ment and haa ened dressmaking pur
nra of hi-- r own, uptaira at No. 4.M

Commercial alrert, at tha southeast cor-

ner of that thorough fa re and Ninth

atiect, a here she will I pleased to meet
and serve old filend and patrons.

Another

Shipment of

Sweet Apple

Cider Has

Just Arrived

JOHNSON BROS
GOOD GOODS

iil-is- s Twelfth Strret, Aitoria,

OF

VIOLINS. GUITARS,
MANDOLINS, HARPS,

ACCORDEONS AND
SMALL INSTRUMENTS

County Court Disposes of Some

Routine Business.

WILL IMPROVE POLK STREET

Apparent Miiundaratanding in Regard
to the Warrenton Road Explained by
tha Fact That All the Taxca Have
Not Been Collected Routine Mattert.

An adjourned eion of the county
court wa held yeterday and several
mailer were dipoed of. The clerk
wa instructed to write to Mr. OarriUe
and ak him to have Mr. Chisholm and
thr othe men continue work on the
road, or trail, leading to Tillamook coun-l-

on which Chitop county i expend-

ing fl.Vi. Mr. (iarritr 1 alno akel
to inpci t the work ocaifnally and re- -

Krt to the court aa Ut thr progrena W- -

ing made.

lb plat of Kriinc' first addition to
(iearhnrt paik wa examined and ap
proved by thr court.

liid were oM-ne- for thr improvement
of the Klir N'ehalem road lirtween mile

Mt H and Thr following tenders
were made: .1. K. Wherry, improving
thr road with gravel, $2.10 per rod.
Alex Norn 111 n, ,lr., piinchnm, $1 p--

r rod.
Cluirle (iiontiel, puiwhcon, fl.IW per
nl. The bid of Alex Norman wa ac- -

and lie waa reiiirntrd to file a
Umd for $200, thr work to be finished

liy .lanuary lt. The ditrict attorney
ha be-- reiietel to prepare a contract
which will he entered Into a soon aa
Norman tile hi bond.

The clerk wa Instructed to advertise
for bill for the improvement of Polk
street. Thi street i located in the

city of Atoria and lead to thr Young's
llav road.

(iirt adjourned until UcJ

Warrenton Road Matter.
Tlicre appears to te some mi'under- -

tandiiig among thr rridcnts of road
district o. 1 at Warrenton regarding
the ainouiit of moner that wa raised
in that ditrict last year by the special
road tn. Hie valuation of the property
wa fixed by the assessor at tJ93,Cf0
and at a minting held by the taxpay-
er on N'ovcniler 2fl a special levy of
Hi null was nmdr. Thi would make
the total amount of the tax &.93A10.
Of thi tax thr sheriff has collected thus
far, f2.."i7M.KH and thr balance i on the

lelimpient lit. A portion of the amount
collected ha already Ix-c- expended in

la) ing the planking on the road from
Hill slough toward the Lewi and
Clark, and on (A tuber 14, a balauce of

l.oiiti.!2 remained unexpended. The
woik of laying thr planking is now in

progre. at a cost of $1.28 per rod.

I'lie lumber wa purchaed by the

county Ht a cost of $10.10 per thou- -

and feet delivered at Warrenton anil
.Vt rent a thouand i paid for hauling
t. The money now in thr fund will

- uflicicnt to complete the planking
a fur a the eat end of Warrrnbm
I'nik. There was some delay in le- -

ginning thi work a thr court had
made araugetnent to purchace the
lumber from the Warrenton Lumber

'ompaiiy at $7 per thousand, but the
mill cluvil Hliurtly afterward and thr
eomt wa coiiijM-lle- to secure the
lumber elwwhere,

BEEF, BLOOD AND IRON.

Portland Express Derailed at Rainier

Yesterday Morning.
The Atoiia A Columbia l'iver cx-r- e

engine wa derailed n few hundred

yard cat of lUiinier yesterday morn-

ing on it trip from I'ortland to this
ity, ait innocuous cow being the cause,

a role she will never till again. The un

fortunate brute was distributed over
about UNO feet of right-of-way- , except
what of Imr adhered to the drivers and
firebox of the engine. She passed be-

neath the entire train except the rear
oaeh.

There wa no injury done to train or

pnengcr, save an uncomfortable jar,
and a few bruises to the meehanim of
the locomotive. A delay of 100 min-

ute was occasioned in bringing up the

eat bound train from Pyramid and util-

izing her engine In hauling the fore-truc-

and rear driver of the displac-

ed engino back on to the rails; this
done, the two trains went their ways
on belated schedules and thr yardmen
were left to wipe up the cow.

Plana, to Get Rich,
are often fntatrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or conatipation.
liraca up and fcike Dr. King's Tfew

Life Filla. They take out the material
which are clogging your energies, and

give you a new start Cure headache

and dizzinosn too. At Chas, Rogers'

drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

down the ol bridge which connected the
old gymnmiiim with the building occu-pie- d

by the commercial club.

Five car of salmon will I sbipiied
next week from the Linden Urger cold
storage plant Ten ear were shipped
last week. "

I. WaM and Hjur Y.. Frontal, na
tives of Norway were admitted to full
eitizenhip before .fudge Trenchant a

v.

Ma:iagr Scljg. of the Fihrr oprra
houc. I,,i H.kci the Uoach Dramatic

nd Comedy Company, for a two week's

engagement beginning Monday. Novem
ber n. The company come well recom-

mended.

A ftrip of land on the waterfront,
ha been purchased from William B.

Cbae und Frank L. Parker, br the Un
ion Oil Company. It is reported that
the company will construct large oil
tank on their property.

Fumral ervii-- over the remains of
the late Carl K. I'tterberg. will be held
from Phol'a undertaking parlors Sun-

day at I p. m , and thr interment will
Ik at Orcenwood. The servii-- will be
under the aupiee of the Finnish Broth
erhood.

The will of the late Captain Erick
Johnson waa filed for probate yester
day and Irena Christiana, Mary Alma
and Charles Hiram Johnson were named
executor of the estate. Following the
terms of the will which divide the
estate equally between the three child
ren above mentioned, no bond waa re
quired from the executors. Captain A.
Fi ('ami, t. I Parker and John Fox
were named aa appraisers. The estate
is valued at $4000.

The speci flea t ion for the new book

cae for the citv librarv have leen re
ceived, and yesterday a crew of work-

men were engaged in putting them in

place in the library room in the city
ball. Only a part of the cae have
arrived, but it is hoped that the re-

mainder of the shipment will get in by
the time those here are installed.

Three cases of diphtheria have brok-

en out in I'ppertown. They are in a

family named FJiason, which arrived
from the old country last week, and it
is suppoed the victims contracted the
contagion on the way. One child is

critically ill, and two others are quite
sick.

AN INTERESTING GAME

Exciting Contest Promised Between the
Local Football Clubs.

An interesting game of football is

promised when the West Astoria and

Owapunpun teams meet on the local

gridiron next Sunday afternoon. West
Atoria men average several pounds
heavier to the man, but their adversaries
claim they can more than make up for
this in swiftness and agility. The line-

up will lie as follows:

Owapunpun Position W. Astoria
Kimball c Marion

Klhon. A r g Laron
Owen O I g Laren
Owen S r t .. . . Ko!enl?rg A.

.lobanen 1. 1 t Vernon

Anstadt r e Scpula

jrson 1 e Eninieraon

Hughes ;...r h Carlson

Olsen 1 h Crowe

Andrich f b Wirkkala
llrakke q b Juricks

The Astorian, Tot-- per montn.

Temper
Forecast
Fair, with bright
smiles after a

cup of

Golden

Gate

Coffee

Soli only in aroma-tig- ht

tins.

J. A rOLCSR & CO.
Sataa rrtMiua

asTaauaasa waa

We Give You 12 Per Cent
Discount This Week.

iSvenson's ' Book , a tore,

The football tm knewtt a the

Ownpunpun and tbW Wet Astoria'
will play a frame tomorrow afternoon
at AthMie tmtk with the ki.koff t
i :W oVIork.

FUNERAL NO ICE.

The rnrinlM-r- of thr Finnish Brother- -

IiihhI y iirr reuetei f inert at
AUir hall on Unmlay, r 22, HK.1.

at 1 oVItN'k p. 111. thurp, to att-n- thr
funeral of our latr brother, Carl K.

t'ttent.erjr !y order of 8b mini I'rt
erson, prrnidelit.

AUCTION SALE.

The Aid mm irty of the F.van

t'eliiul Lutheran church will hold their
allium I eulc of Ix.l'i fancy ami useful
article in thr l.a.emeiit of the church
on tiriiml avenur, Saturday evening. (M.

2lt., ymiinu at H o'clm-k- . toffee
Ullil I'Ukl' will Im- - -- CMC')

NOTICE.

We mj to announce that (he Mon-

anh Malleable ltaripm wrrr thr only

ranjr that received the rand prir
and pol medal at tt.c and Clark

r4H.itiin. other rUimitij; tlml
their reeeived the same air doing so

for thr purpose of deriving the public,
we to refer yon to thr committee
011 reward, Ijcwi and Clark exsition,
I'ortland, Oregon. Your very truly,
Monarch Malleable Iron Hatige Com- -

pan), I'traser Iam, Wis.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION

Two Score People Cather at the Home

f Mr. and Mra. Gerding.

"Highly enoyuble" vrn the verdict of

all who attended the reception giwn to

K. und Mr, (irirn at the home of Mr.

and Mr- -. K. O. ti.rding, F.lrietith
tre-t- , bit evening. There were fully

forty people present at the
and. nit hough there wa no set pro-

gram, the fealurt-- of thr evening were

vix-u- l iiinl instrumental muieal l

lion. u well a liti-rar- electioii. Dur-

ing thr evening an apctiring luncheon

wa wrved by the hote.
Kollowing nrr the name of tlio--

pre--ii- t nt the time an Atorian rcxirt-e- r

culled ut thr (ierding rridelli-- lilt
evening: Mr. ami Mr. PieUI, Mr. nnd

Mr, t'.vni", Mr. and Mr. (Jriiu. Mr.
Hremm r. Mr. I'nrker, Mr, lleald. Mr.
UtiHey. Mr. Pendleton. Mi. Smith,
Mr. Ilutt, Mr. Kte. Mr. Hri. Mi.
Miller, Mr. l.rnrner, Mr. Finb ric, Mi

Annie. jreii, Cenrhnrt lairMi, lb,,
tJrim. Mi Mi Miller, Mr.

nnd Mr. E. O. Cerding. Mi Cerdiug.
Miw I.11I11 tierding, Mr. Iluik. Mi

Itnhlwiii. Mi Hick. Mi Klmore. Mi

Klie Klmnrr, Mi Shimk. Mi Huev.
Mi Spmgue, Mr. CaiTyn. Mr. Snell.

Hiditer' Rwky Mountain Tea i p"i-tivr- ,

never nauaeate or npeta thr
Ktomnch. Cleamtoa nnd purifle thr en-

tire ayMern. A great blca-on- to auffrr.

ing humanity. 35 cent, Tea or Tablet.
Sold bv Frank Hart.

rvV
tA j rlr a i

Fourteenth and

20PP0RTUHITIES 2 1

Commercial Street

Wisdom's
SchooL

Wisdom'a OURS TO TEACH
SchsoL TOOTS TO LEARN

TASK A COURSE IN

Shorthand and Typewriting
WE CAN HELP YOU

Equip Yourself to Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED too WORDS A MINUTE. PRI-

VATE LESSONS. ONE H0US DAY OR NIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED.

Location Opposite Star Theatre
See local ad in this issue.

nCome and see ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Henrd of in

This City
Before moving into our new atora building you can get a big discount

on every purchase. Wa are offering thi epecial Inducement in order to

aave moving the atock. Wa also offrr you a selection from the largest

ttock of furniture in the city. A call T.ill convince you.

a Complete line of

Heating
Steves

Anything in a first class stora eith-

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you will

find at

17, J. Scully
470 472 COMMERCIAL STREET

VI m 1 1 a 1 a. ww
awfixuaft


